What is Truth?
Joh 4:24 Elohim is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit
and in truth.
What does it mean to worship Elohim in truth? What is truth? Pilate asked this question
when Yahshua was brought to him for judgement.
Joh 18:37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Yahshua answered,
Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause came I into
the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth
heareth my voice.
Joh 18:38 Pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And when he had said this, he went
out again unto the Jews, and saith unto them, I find in him no fault at all.

Do we know what is truth? Yahshua said he was the way, the truth and the life; no man
comes unto the Father, but by him. So, what does he mean he is the truth? Yahshua
answers that question as he was praying to the Father.
Joh 17:17 Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.

We are also told that Yahshua is the word of Yahweh and was made flesh and dwelt
among man. (John 1:1-14)
Psa 119:142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness, and thy Torah is the
truth.
Psa 119:151 Thou art near, O Yahweh; and all thy commandments are truth.

So, now if we combine all these meanings given in scripture, we can conclude that
Yahshua is the living Torah. He is the embodiment of the Word of Yahweh, the Torah, or
the instructions of how to live a life pleasing to Yahweh.
How can one please the Father if he ignores His instructions (Torah)? Most protestant
denominations claim the Torah no longer applies to them, that they are not under the law,
but under grace. In other words, they believe they have freedom from the Torah or “Law”
as it is translated in most bibles. I have heard them say they are no longer in bondage to
the law (Torah). But, in reality, it is the Torah that brings us freedom because it tells us
what sin is. John tells us the very definition of sin is the transgression of the law (Torah).
(1John 3:4)
1Jo 2:3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his commandments.
1Jo 2:4 He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and
the truth is not in him.

Where do we find the commandments of Yahshua? They are the same as the Father and

they are found in the law (Torah).
2Ti 2:15 Study to shew thyself approved unto Elohim, a workman that needeth not to
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
Paul tells us in his letter to Timothy how we may please Yahweh. We are to study and
rightly divide the word of truth, the Torah. The only scriptures in existence at the time
Timothy wrote this, was the Torah. The “New Testament” letters had not yet been
compiled. He also tells us that in the last days, men will be ever learning and never able
to come to the knowledge of the truth. (2 Tim. 3:1-7).
How could this happen? Paul gives us the answer in 2 Thess. 2:7-12.
2Th 2:7 For the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he who now letteth
will let, until he be taken out of the way.
2Th 2:8 And then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom Yahshua shall consume with
the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming:
2Th 2:9 Even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan with all power and
signs and lying wonders,
2Th 2:10 And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish; because
they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.
2Th 2:11 And for this cause Elohim shall send them strong delusion, that they should
believe a lie:
2Th 2:12 That they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure
in unrighteousness.
This is not something that is yet future. Paul said it was already at work in his day. The
Mystery of Iniquity is the mystery of lawlessness or “Torahlessness.” You can prove
this yourself by looking up the meaning of the word “Iniquity” in your concordance.

The Torah is truth. How many of us love the Torah and keep it’s commandments, statutes
and precepts?
The conclusion is inescapable. To properly worship Elohim in spirit and in truth is to love
His Torah as did King David and follow the instructions that lead to eternal life through
Yahshua, our Messiah. You can’t worship Yahweh in any other way.
Pro 28:9 He that turneth away his ear from hearing the law(Torah), even his prayer
shall be abomination.
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